Titus O’Neil
- Titus has proudly supported the partnership between the WWE and Komen
since its inception in 2012. Titus’ grandmother passed away from breast
cancer and has given strong support at Susan G. Komen events such as the
Zumba Party in Pink, Project: OM yoga, Business Partner Summit and much
more. Titus is looking forward to joining us in New Orleans to support our
partnership leading up to WWE 34.
Natalya
- Natalya is honored to support Susan G. Komen New Orleans, as well as the
WWE and Susan G. Komen partnership. We look forward to welcoming her
back to New Orleans this year. We know that Komen’s mission is personal to
her as well because her grandmother passed away from breast cancer.
Natalya is a role model in the WWE and has also participated in the Zumba
Party in Pink and Project: OM yoga.

Nia Jax
- Nia Jax is excited to attend the Perfectly Pink Luncheon and has supported
Susan G. Komen in that past at the Mixed Match Challenge trying to raise
funds for Komen. Nia Jax believes in empowering females and positive body
image messaging. She is proud to use her fame for the Susan G Komen
partnership.

Dana Warrior
- Dana has worked together with the WWE and Komen to develop the
“Unleash Your Warrior” campaign that embodies her family’s mantra “Live
strong, act bold, be brave. Nothing’s too hard to do, always believe.” She is a
wonderful role model and has celebrated the Warrior Women, as well as
hosting the Susan G. Komen Survivors at Raw and SmackDown.
Dana Brooke
- Dana strongly supports all WWE Community initiatives and is excited to join
us at the Susan G. Komen Perfectly Pink Luncheon. She loves learning about
our partners, finding ways to get involved personally and giving back to her
community.
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